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CBM003 ADD/CHANGE FORM

i

[8] Undergraduate Council
D New Com·se [8] Course Change

LCore Category: illQ

or

I
1

Effective Fall ~

Graduate/Professional tudies Council

D New Course D Course Change
Rffectivc Fall2013

1.

Department: MCL

College: CLASS

2.

Faculty Contact Person:

3.

Course Information on New/Revised course:
• Instructional Area I Course Number I Long Course Title:
CLAS I 4305 I Fifth-Centurv Athens: Readings in Intellectual, Literarv, and Political Historv

Ca~_ey__Que

!Jg_cknev

Email: case_y_,9ue@mail.uh.edu

Telephone: 3-3240

•

Instructional Area i Course Number I Short Course Title (30 characters max.)
CLAS I :Q.Q~ I FIFTH-CENTURY ATHENS

•

SCH: .l_QQ

Level: SJ.S,

CIP Code: 161200.0001

Lect Hrs:

J.

Lab Hrs: Q

· REifiiit'ED
-TLf ocr 1-2 2D72

4.

Justification for adding/changing course: To meet core curriculum requirements

5.

Was the proposed/revised course previously offered as a special topics course? DYes

k8J No

lfYes, please complete:
•

Instructional Area I Course Number I Long Course Title:

I
•
6.

I

Course lD: _ _

Effective Date (currently active row): _ _

Authorized Degree Program(s): B.A .
•

Does this course affect major/minor requirements in the College/Depattment?

DYes ~No

•

Does this course affect major/minor requirements in other Colleges/Departments?

DYes ~No

• Can the course be repeated for credit?

7. Grade Option: Letter (A, B. C

,,_J

DYes [8] No (if yes, include in course description)
Instruction Type: lecture ONLY

(Note: Lect/Lab info. must

match item 3, above.)

8.

If this form involves a change to an existing course, please obtain the following infonnation from
the course inventory: Instructional Area I Course Number I Long Course Title
CLA$../1J05 I Fitth-Centurv Athens: Readings in Intellectual, Literarv. and Po!itical.History
•

9.

Course ID: 46969

Effective Date (currently active row): 20U.1

Proposed Catalog Description: (If there are no prerequisites, type in "none".)
Cr: 3. (3-0). Prerequisites: ENGL 1304

Description (30 words max.): Overview of intellectual trends

and political history of fifth-century BCE Athens. Topics include the development of Democracy, birth of
tragedy, Persian Wars, Athenian Empire, court system, Pcloponnesian Wars, and death of Socrates.
_ _ _ _ _ _ Date:J,J:..Ll1.:_2 ~' l

10. Dean's Signature: _ _
··~

Print/Type Name: Sarah Fishman

-Created on 8/27/2012 12:36:00 PM-

REQUEST FOR COURSES IN THE CORE CURRICULUM

Originating Department or College: MCL
Person Making Request: Casey Due Hackney

Telephone: 3-3240
Email: Casey.Due@mail.uh.edu

Dean's Signature:_

Date: Click here 1o cn1 r.'r text.

Course Number and Title: CLAS 4305: Fifth-Century Athens: Readings in Intellectual, Literary,
and Political History
Please attach in separate documents:

xD
xD

Completed CBM003 Add/Change Form with Catalog Description
Syllabus

List the student learning outcomes for the course (Statements of what students will know and
be able to do as a result of taking this course. See appended hints for constructing these
statements):

1) In this course students will enhance their critical thinking and communications skills by reading,
discussing, researching, and writing about the intellectual trends and political history of fifth-century BCE
Athens. 2) Consideration of the texts we will read in class, many of which treat both the individual and
collective actions and decisions of Athenians during the Peloponnesian War (an all encompassing war in
which Greeks were fighting against Greeks) will promote "the ability to connect choices, actions and
consequences to ethical decision-making." 3) Weekly in-class discussions about the history, politics,
literature, and philosophy of fifth-century Athens will encourage "the ability to consider different points
of view.''

Component Area for which the course is being proposed {check one):

D American History

Communication

D

Mathematics

Government/Political

Science
X Language, Philosophy, & Culture

CJ Social & Behavioral Science
X Component Area Option

Creative Arts

D Life & Physical Sciences
Competency areas addressed by the course (refer to appended chart for competencies that are required
and optional in each component area):

x Critical Thinking

Teamwork

v.S/10/12

x Communication Skills

x Social Responsibility

D Empirical & Quantitative Skills

x Personal Responsibility

Because we will be assessing student learning outcomes across multiple core courses, assessments assigned in
your course must include assessments of the core competencies. For each competency checked above, indicated
the specific course assignment(s) which, when completed by students, will provide evidence of the competency.
Provide detailed information, such as copies of the paper or project assignment, copies of individual test Items,
etc. A single assignment may be used to provide data for multiple competencies.

Critical Thinking:

Working with ancient sources is inherently an exercise in critical thinking. Students must
understand the historical context in which an ancient work was written, its genre, and authorship
in order to understand what kind of evidence each source can provide. The kind of philological
analysis required of ancient texts is an excellent mechanism for the teaching of critical thinking.
Students will demonstrate their critical thinking skills on two essay-based exams and one 15
page paper, on which see below under Communication Skills. On the basis of the final paper, all
students will be given a 1 for "introduced," a 2 for "developing," or a 3 for "demonstrated competency"
in the area of critical thinking.
Communication Skills:

The course requiremen~.include a fifteen-page paper on ancient topic and two essay-based
exams. I will monitor the quality of these papers each time the course is offered using the
following rubric developed by the Classical Studies program.
UH Classical Studies Assessment Rubric for Student Writing

L
I Use of evidence

I (includes sufficient

! citations from the text,

I

II

I

Poor (I)

! Fair (2)

-·----·--t-

Ex~e!lent(4)

Good (3)

I

handles evidence from
I
primary and secondary I
sources critically, draws I
reasoned conclusions
from various sources)___ ...

L

Critical Analysis (depth,
ingenuity and
originality of their
insights into ancient
texts)

I

J

I

I
·~·-·

i
Argument (structure
and organization of
ideas)
'-----·-···

I

I
I

I
I
II
I

·--··

I

I

I

I

v.S/10/12

I

~"'"

·-·--~

'"d StyI<

L
The topics for the paper will be developed on an individual basis in consultation with me. They will
require research using both primary and secondary sources, the formulation of a thesis argument, and
the use of primary and secondary sources as evidence.
In addition, all students, on the basis of this paper, will be given a 1 for "introduced/' a 2 for
"developing," or a 3 for "demonstrated competency" in the area of communication.
Empirical & Quantitative Skills:
Click here t0 Piller te>:t.

Teamwork:
Ciick here l.o enter text.

Social Responsibility:
•

By studying the history and culture of fifth-century BC Athens and demonstrating their
understanding of this culture on the assignments described above students will develop
intercultural competence. I will use the final paper as a basis for assessing this competency.
Students will be given a 1 for "introduced," a 2 for "developing," or a 3 for "demonstrated
competency" in the area of social responsibility.

Personal Responsibility:
•

Consideration of the texts we will read in class, many of which treat both the individual and
collective actions and decisions of Athenians during the Peloponnesian War (an all
encompassing war in which Greeks were fighting against Greeks) will promote "the ability to
connect choices, actions and consequences rnto ethical decision-making." Each time that the
course is offered, I will specially design and designate at least one exam essay for the purpose of
assessing this competency. All students, on the basis of this essay, will be given a 1 for
"introduced," a 2 for "developing," or a 3 for "demonstrated competency" in the area of
personal responsibility.

Will the syllabus vary across multiple section of the course?
If yes, iist the assignments that will be constant across sections:
Click ht'rc· to c·n1(~1 text.

v.S/10/12

0 Yes

X No

Inclusion in the core is contingent upon the course being offered and taught alleast once every other academic
year. Courses will be reviewed for renewal every 5 years.
The department understands that instructors will be expected to provide student work and to participate in
university-wide

asses~ments

of student work. This could include, but may not be limited to, designing instruments

such as rubrics, and scoring work by students in this or other courses. In addition, instructors of core courses may
be asked to include brief assessment activities in their course.

< L
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Fifth Centuty Athens
Ret~dittgJ in

lntfllertwll. Litcmry, mul

Politit:ttllli.r>lmJ
Syllabu~

\\'ci('l.)))l!.'

SyiJ.abus

t:niwr~ity

of II oust on, <;pr.ing 1o1)

Professor: ( :;,sey I )uc I L~ek nc·y 1e··m:lll:
Case1·. l )ul'(,-i mail.uh.nlu).

i\gnes :\mold llall room

Oifkc hou:·s: \\:'ednc;day;,

J-2:=\0,

(>OL

J!rercqui~ile>: '!'hi>~ <'OUr~c ha<. no ;,peulk prerequisite:., hut it has been designed primarily for juniors llntl seniors

gel'! ing a major o;· muHJr in ( :bsskal Studies ur ;!llothcr fidel with nll1m:crions to t·hc ancient world (such as TIbrory.

An llistory, \X-' omen's Studies, Pulirica! Scitcncc, or Philosophy). If you have neve1 taken a Cla'5ics course, or if you
have newr rend any G r<·ek literature hct(H·e, you will need to put in (:xtra effort in order to >m:tccd in this d;1ss. Abo,
this cuursc requires careful plannint; on your part. Some weeks have a lot of :t~signcd reading. You will he expected tO

begin worl; on a major writin,l\ projcl'l by mid-,emcst c• and turu in a complete draft well in atlvann· oi du: due date l(n·
the papn. Keep in mind th:1t ev('n rhough the class nl<:<:r~ only on<·<~ per week, it requires thr same work load as any
orher llflpt:r k:vd hwlWHirics com"'·

Learning Outcomes:

Tn rhis u;ursr stltdcnrs will (;nllancc their criricalthinking and comJmmk;ttions skills by

n:<Jding, di>ctb-;ing, n·~ean·hing, and writing about 1he intdlccru;.J !Tend, and polirkal history of fifth-century llCE
t\rhcns. ( :onsiderarion of rile t<!,rs w<' will read in d:1s,;, lH<lll)' ofwlm:h tn :H both the individual and ('ollective actions
and decislllns of Atheniam during 1he Pdopou11csian \V:<r (nn ;Ill {'ll(ompassing war in which Cr(·eks were figbring
:\gain'>t C n·('b,) wi II p1 omot e "the· ;Jbility toconm-cl choices, <tc·tions ;uHI consequences .-o c•rhical dccision-maki11g.''
\X'(·ekly i1~-dass discussion~ about dw bi,rory. politic:,,lit<'I'<Jt·urc. and philo,ophy of fifth·-ccnrury Arhcm will encourage
''t b(' abiht y lO consider dii ferenr points

,,t' view.

1n <order tn promote teamwork, rime in clas~ will also be >el llsidc for

writing worksh"l"· in which studen" will give k<-'tlh:~d; on each other\ work a•: 1 hey develop their n:scarch p:ijwrs.

Sltldt·tlts will art.:1in, rhrough lecturc·s, class d1scussion, and reading;. from prim;uy and secondary !>OUr(·es. and will
demonsu<~t:c

through two 1esr :md <Hlt' paper. <ldvanc<:d n:ading, writing, and commtmicntion skills, while at rhc same

tim<- gaining knt)wkdgc ah()ut <lnrient Athenian IHsrot)' :tml ndrun· :wd its relarion:;hip

w our own culture.

Required Heading - Prim;1ry Sources:
*Select ion' from I lcrodow~:The Story of CroCSU> (Bool:

n·_,,

;.20J-2,l,),

J .J •91)

and rhc p,-r.,ian \X! M> moC>ks 6-<), especially 6.102"

and ILJ0-97)

• :\eschylns, Pem{m..•scb:tions fnom Thucydidcs (i.J-,j), 2.}1 5·1· J.!lc-~S:;., -j.K.-;-JJ6; also highly recommended: books 1i·7, namtting the
Sicili,m Expt·dition)
'~ophucle,_ ( >ctbjmr

T)'J;umos

"/l,rist·ophanr,, Ar.bam;<JIIS, ( :loud•, :llld \Va.'f>·'
'Furipidt's, 'li'tdan W'ullim

'·PJ;u o, Afwl<~l~}' o/Sr~<T<ll<'.< and "<'k• ·tin"' fmm the T'barrio

•xcnophon, .-lpology o{So.-r.Jie>

on!owlt11 1bc Ul lliaoblwc.

lkquin·d SecundalO); R<::uling:
A 111i1111. I ,'rcae: .--1 l'olitiod, SoCI:·d o11d r:u/t:md I /i.;tmy, cd. by Sarah B. Pomeroy, Stanley M. Rur>tl'in, \X' alter Donlan, nnd
Jennifer Tolhcn Eolwns. Oxford, zuo;.

Highly Recomnwndul, Bur Not Required Reading:
ll.>t! I lt>mfock

Cup: Su,·twtc.r, drbem, rmd tbc' Sc,m.bjiH· the Good L~/;-, by Jkuany Hughes. Thi~ highly readable book narrates

rhc hisrory of rhc cxoKL ,amc· pcrit>d covered h)' thi~ cla'>s, centered around rhe fit,ttJre of Socrates, whost lite ju't so
happcm to haw conc~pondcd wirh the mllst dramatic rime in Athcnim1 hisrory. Hughes draws on a very wide range of
prinwry ~ources and :lrchacological evidence in order to pain1

:l

vivid portrait ol /1t:lwn> in the. fifth century J3CE as well

as Soc-•Hcs himsdL 1\ !though l have not chosen this book as a required tcxl. it would m~ke a wond,~rful supplement

w

our reading:. and di~ctJ>~ions.

Recommended Edirions (most arc available for purchase at Llll bookstore):
'flcror.lmu~. '1/Jt•lHrtorir.r,tran,,

hy 1\uhn·y lk Sdincourl (m;my

edition~ oft hi~ tr;m,l:uion arc available, it is the

classic one); The Landmark J lerodotu~. ('d. Robert ll. Stra"lcr (thi~ t'dil'ion contain~ cxccllc:nt map;, cxplanat.oty

es;ays. and appendin:s.
"Tht•l ,andmarlt Thucydtdt'o, cd. l>y Roh<'tt ll. St rasslc• (!hi-; edirion 'ontains e~n·lknt map~. c:<planatory essays, and·
appendices).
• Aristuphan(:s: Tn1n~lm ion~ h)' Jdfrq llcndcrson aw available in many editions, including the Loeb Classical Libnir}•
(wid• ()reck and Engli.,h <Jn loKmg p:rgt•,) and Forus Publishing (very cheap~- www,pullins s:m:n). These tmnslal'ions arc

the funniest rhat l have encountered -l>e wary o( arrhalt' or Briti'h rranslatimJS. Humor is culturally spc<:iilc am! hard

w t r;mslate.
'Plat.o an<l X enophon: ]Z,e [rit~ls r~f'Su.:rdtcx:Six Cl.·tJ.ii< 'fi•xu. ed. by C. D. C. Reeve. This edition includes as well a
Cloud• ~nd ~en: raJ ofPlaro's dialogues about the rrial ~nd death of Socratt:s._ A grc<n deal-at
less than S1 o!
tran~Jarion of Arisrophancs'

~ Ac~chylus and Furipidcs: Try to

find a modern edition (within the l:tst r<; years). For Euripides, Oxfim!Oniversity

Press has an ine:-.pcnsivc scrit's of translat:ions with good introdtlctions, ed. hyJ Morwood.

Course Requirements: T fifteen ·p:1gc paper on t ht· topic of your choin~··-hw dw topic must lw approved by me
(30%); 1 c~say-h:bcd mid-term (>o'c-il) and 1 final exam C1o%)

Schedule of Headings and Lectures
• NOTE: All rca<ling i!S>it:ntn('fll' must' h<· cornpkH~d in advam·c of the week to which they arc assigned.
\X-'cck

1

(J/J6) lmrocluc.tion to cum,eand the \X-'riting ln tlw Disciplines Core

lkcommendcd rc.:ading in adv:lltn: uf d:J~<;: A nc.imt ( :rcec:c·: .1 Po!itirt~!. Soo:i/ dltd Cu!Jtmtl.l liJIOI)' pp. 'J7-l49

\\leek

2 (J/~;) From

Tyr;mny

lo

Dc·nto(Tacy; \\·-<>J'king witb ancient source:,

Reading axsignmc.nt: An<imf G~r£Ce: ,f l'o!ilircll. Souid.uul Crtl!ur,lf 1fi.ttot)' pp.

J50·Z(>O;

-l11lrcydidcs VI. 54-59

\V<:ck 1 (!IJo) Tk Birth ot History :rnd Tr.Jgc:cly (with ],ad ground on epic and lyric puctry): Types uf evidence
Aeschylus, Pa~<irt111; Scknions from llcrodotm.: ·n1c swry oi Croesus <Book r. J-qi)
\X!eek 4 (?.[!l) )Tiwmi;;tocl<-; ancl Pcr,i:rn \X'ars; I Jiswrical an:llpi' o((;r<'l:i< primary sources
Readin~ as~i~nnKnt: Sclt-ctions from J lt:mdnms: the Per;ian \X' ars

(Booh 6--9, especially 6.102-117,

7-201-2)), <lnd S.~o-

\'Veck 'i t2/13) .'\ilwni:m Fmpire; Second my l..:csourcco f()J· Ua~sical Studies
H<·adin,r: a~sil!lli11CJ11: .'llll.iWI
PI'· 22'\'271: c.\\.' Hlal·kwe!l. "llllrodunion

r;,,.,.,,,

l()

Athenian DemOCTiKy'' (\'ia Center

for llclknic Studi<·s, Atbmi,m I.aw)

\Veck iJ (?.ho) J>ericlc~. Radical Democr:u·y :md coun '.l'',t<'m; Literary (·vid<·nce and anal)'sis

Heading n~'ig>Hnem: Ari,topham:s, \FtiJji.<: Ly~iH~. On tbt' Jdurdao[E.i'dLMtbencs: V. Jkr, and A. 1.anni. "An Introduction
ro 1hs: Arlwnian Le~~l System" CviH Center (or I ltllcnic Studico, Atbcnfar1 T.aw)
\>(I cek 7 (z/?.7) At hcni<tn Art and ,\ !'chitceturc on the cu~p of tbc Pdoponns;,;bn Wars;

An historic:JI and arc h;lcological

cvidt;nce
T\<::1ding :1~signmcn1: .Awic/1! c;1wa pp. 27~·31)
·\X·\:d-: il (;If,) Midt<"rm: Fonnulntion of' paper topics: Citation in Cb,sical Studies
Hcarhng a:<signment: .-lllt"iml Gm:a pp. 316·)60
\X/eek 9 Spring Brenk

\XT eck 1o (j/2o) Peloponncsian \X'ars; Thesis stat cms·m s. argt•mcnts, and sl runure
Heading assig,·m1cn1.: Ari·aophancs, .1cb,m/ltm.r: Sophoclc:s, O.:dijw.• TwwmoJ; Scknion<, f'rom TlnK)'Uislcs (Ll'4S· 2,34-54,
:1.~1·85, ).S~··JJ(>)

\X! eck 11 (:1f2;l: Sicilian l~xpcdit,on; t:>e of prima1y and secondary source.<
Rt·admg assi.~nmcnl': Sdcui<llb from Tlmrydi<h" (books 6·7, narr;Hing t:h\' Sicili:m Expedition)

\X! eL'k 12 (.4/l) Sidlian Espedil irHl l I: Comic and Tr3gic re,ponscs to war; Analysis and Conclusions
H.L·ading assignment: Euripides, Tro),m 1\'lomcn; Arisl.ophanes, Ly.ristrillf/
W'eck 13 (.jlrr.') lkic:H· by Spart·;; and its alterrn:lth; iX'riring \X'nrbhop
1(c.uling assignmenr: .1ndenl Gr~ecc pp ..>61"401

• dr<![i t:(pilj>er Jue

'IX1eek

LJ Ct/17) Intellc<:nw.l and lircl';\ry trend:; at the end of the tlfLh ccn1ury

nCE; Biblingraphy

Rea.ding a%ignmcnt: Ari"ophan~~, C!omf.,·; I'law, .·Jpolo.~y ofSoml/i!J; Xcnophon, A.j!ology o(S(/cl't/UJ

\X.Icc?k JS (..1/z,J.) The Ueath of Socrates; \Vriting \X!ork,lwp
PJaro. s<'krrion~ irom the l'b.mlo

"Paper due 'l'hun,:day, Mny 2 by 9mn.
• l'inal Exam TRA

